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Do you want high
dlass goods at a low
price? D uy from
EATON'S. ,eTa EATON COM T ED

Buyi'ng ail your
needa from this
Store brings

SIf any of the goods you 'buy fr this great stope pove tot be unsatlsfactory ln any way and,not up to the quality that the catalogue claims for them,, return to us ln ten days after you"eceive them and we will refund youir money .and pâay transiportation charges both ways.

Hlave You the New Fali and: .Winter Catalogue
In Your Home?

For more than twenty years this store has been doing business by mail. The thousands of customers ail overCanada whot have beeri receiving satisfaction year after year, many of them during ail that time is proof that we doail we dlaim and keep our promises.
Te ail tiiose Who have net recelved a copy of Our Big New Fau anad Winter Catalogue we exteaul the invitation, irrite fer lt. It la a hanulseme beook andi a monaq savinivolume for outt-of-town Peuple. As yen turu tihe page. froia eue departmeut t. another, >'ou, will ho attracted by the. elear illustratIons anti the fl accurate descriptions.

In WoMen's Wear there
is an extensive showing
of Coats, Suits, Skirts,
Waists, Whitewear,
Underwear, Millinery,
Furs, Gloves, Hosiery
and Neckwear. Ail
the garments are made
in our own factories
which ass tires you that
in style, fit, finish,
material and moriey's
worth you wiIl be
satisfied.

Men's Needs l
weIl consit
Suits, Overcoý
Caps, Furs,
Underwear,
Notions dow
convenient
button, and
of Jeweller.

For the Children, you
have a choice of Suits,
Dresses, Coats, tJnder-
wear, Boots and Shoes,
Hosiery, Gioves,
Jleadwear and ail the
necessaries for comfort
and dress in the cold
weather.

'urnisIiing3 and
e requisites for
l<eeping have in-
prices attached

'ie goods are up
high standard of
7 this store main-

Turning the
you will notice
ture, Carpets,
ins, Draperies,
,vare, Tinware,
eware, Stoves,
*, Silverware.
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Gilbey' s
"INVALID"9

PORT
15 A GENUINE PURE

DO0URO OR WINE

SThe rare .delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity în
private bornes.

q When ordering insist
on having.

Gilbey'S Genuta.

s"INVALID" PORT

R.L a. Howard. Toronto
G. F. M J. Gait, Wînnipei
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A CURABLE
DISFIGUREMENT

Baldness, either partial or complete, is a disfigurement
and a serious one. It is a handicap ta business, health
and social enjoyment. When the cure is applied no one
but the marn himself knaws he ever lost his hair.

Penîber
Supplies the cure in the form of a Toupee, made.so dex-
terously'and skillfully and fitting sa perfectly that nature's
work is exactly reproduced. 'Cari be sent by mail safely
anywhere. Write describing your'case and we will give
you every detail and a very moderate price by returri mail.

REFERENCES: ANY, BANK IN TORONTO.

THE PEMBER STORE'
127= 129 Yonge St., Toronto

A NON-INTOXICANT

'18 -c Wonderful Success
Beer leaped into instant popuiarity. To.supply the

demand, it now taxes the resourecas of the brewery
st. In ail the years we have been brewing fine
.-s, we have neyer introduced another beer that À

ite us.

ED, Toronto k Ë

fl.YMENT
ris for the Canadian Courier. We
e Iooking for employment that "Il
r A i- " T ,1 -

COOL DREEZIE

is what you get with one of our

EAGLI3 LAWN SWIN
The baby can swing it and it issoiutely safe. Will flot rot (ail st

except seat slats>. IEIegant in desi
and inuish. Can be taken down sstored for 'winter. Nothing like it.

Price $20.00, with head-rests.
Ontario Wind .Engine & Purnp(
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IN THE PUBLIC VIE
M JUSTICE ROBIDOUX

arrives last in the list of
those who received con-
spicuous' honours in the

wake of the Tercentenary. Last
week justice Robidoux was the
chief figure at a mass meeting in
the reception hall of the'Union
Nationaliste Francais in Montreal.
It was a brilliant crowd. Frenchi-
men were there from France -and
Frenchmen from iQuebec. Repre-
sentative of France at the Tercen-
tenary, M. Louis H7erbette, was,
next to justice Robidoux, the chîef
actor. H1e it was who received
greetings from the French colony
at the hands of M. Heilbronner,

Hon. justice Robioux. chairman of the gathering;- and' it
was he who after a brilliant address

pinned upon the lapel of justice Robidoux the rosette of the Legion
of Honour. Thus was justice Robidoux hcnoured for his conspicuous,
and patriotic share in the Tercentenary celebration. M. Herbette
was extremely felicitous in his remarks. He.warmly alluded'to the
community of interest between old and new France; to the community
of language and of literature-and to the bond of union represented
by the Alliance Francaise.

Hon. justice Robidoux was born in the Province of Quebec-'
down at St. Philippe de Prairie-n 1844; son of the late Toussaint
Robidoux. H1e has spent bis life in law and politics; was educated
at McGill ' and was afterwards pirofessor of civil law týhere, entering
politics in 1884 as member for Chateauguay; afterwards under the
Mercier administration being Provincial Secretary and Attorney-
General; again in the cabinet headed by Premier Marchand he was
Secretary of the province. H1e is a thorough son of Quebec, to which
lie has devoted his entire enerzies and talents.

fought his last fire a few days ago in one of the worst battles with
fire ever known in London. H1e went down with two of his men when
the floor of the building gave way; because lie was in the thick of
the smoke and the heat, elbow to elbow with bis men. A gamey,
hard-headed man was Clark; an iron ruler of his brigade-but he
neyer expected bis men to go anywhere in height or heat that he
didn't go himself. Because, like his two men that went clown with
him, he was a mani who played the game of fighting fire with the
instinct of a soldier, London mourns his loss to-day-wondering what
man will step into * his shoes as solidly as he wore them and figlit fire,
as he .did. H1e reformed and reorganised the fire department of
London which officious partisan aldermen had macle inefficient:
through petty politics. When Hon. Adam 'Beck became Mayor of
London and Chief Clark took: the reins at the fire hall, London began
to get one of the best fire brigades in. Canada; in spite of the fact
that all London has to figlit fire with is an eighteen-inch main from a
reservoir miles- away.

Chief Clark, however, liad more than ordinary stimulus to beconie
a hero. H1e succeeded a man who died at his post; Chief Roe, who
in january of 1904 was killed by a falling wall.

Canadian firemen are among. the best men engaged in the public
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BRINGING'OUT THE BIG DRUMSTHE quadrennial beating of the big drumns is about to occur. '1

politicians are preparing to get the public excited. When, this much noise in the air, much rushing hither and thither, rntwhispering and secret meeting, mucli picnicking and speechi-maki
thie politicîan gets an addition to bis reputation. His hireiings
about teliing wliat a great man hie is, liow mucli he has do 'ne for tcountry and his constituency, and liow people should bow down. aworship bis magnificent brain and brilliant abilities. The enthusiaspartisan cornes around and offers his purse and his spare hours. T
excitement becomes intense. And why?

It is certainly proper and necessary thiat the people sliouid taan interest in the respective policies of Governmne nt and OppositioIt is profitable that there should be a discussion of records and.prposais and an exarnination into the parliarnentary situation. T]beating of the big drums does not, however, assist this judicial cosideration of public questions. The partisans on both sides g ettexcited to reason or discuss. Ail tliey can do is assert and shouMost of the calm, deliberate discussion whicli occurs is ,heid betweeilot dnring, generai elections. The big drums are beaten to prevei
thouglit rather than to encourage it.

Tlie voter wlio intends to cast an lionest, patriotic ballot at thiapproaching election woulçl do well to avoid political. meetings, bian~d littie. 'If le goes there, hie will corne away witli one-sided viewand a disturbed equanimity. He will hear appeais to his selfislines
and bis party spirit which will arouse within him feelings which ar
best k
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If an in dependent civil, service commission is necessary at Ottawa, iis equally necessary at Toronto, Qu .ebec and other provincial centres.
The civil service in'eacli of the provinces is of equal .importancwith the civil service at Ottawa.. In sorte ways, it is even morimportant that provincial officiais should be entirely independent othe ruling political party. Provincial officers corne more 1closely int(contact witli the public. Sheriffs, bailiffs, registrars, and crown lan<officers are able to do more injury or more good, as the case rna3be, than an equal number of postrnasters or customs officiaIs. Th(lat'terý are mereiy administering a set of clearly defined regulationsthe former have mucli discretionary authority.- That the provinciaemployees are less nurnerous than the federal rnay rnake the need seeniiess important, but this is flot truly the case.

It'is the duty of every man who hias been talking and workingfor civil service reform at Ottawa to take up the subject in relationto his province. Public opinion in this matter needs -educating andstîrnulating. The reforrn will flot corne !rom within; it must corne
from without., Let the agitation begin.

t DOUBTFUL PATRIOTS

e OCCASIONALLy an English-speaking Canadian, whose fatherte and grandfather were borni in Canada, wiil le heard to castg doubt upon the patriotism and loyalty of an Jrisliman who lias notS yet forgotten the wrongs of Ireiand. Or it mnay be that lie lias similars doubts concerning the Frencli-speaking Canadians wlio love the Tri-e colour, liave consîdera ble reverence for France and cling tenaciouslyto their motlier-tongue. Sudh a doubter believes that to be loyal andpatriotic, a Canadian must speak only English words and revere onlyr the Union jack.
e The other day thie Canadian Club of New York lield its annual

banquet and. Dr. Macpliatter, the president, started bis address bye saying: "We Canadians, residing in the United States, are threee timnes loyal-we are loyal to the land tliat gave us birth (cheers),
t we are loyal to thie institutions and governmrent of this great Republic(cheers), we are loyal to the Anglo-Saxon race (clieers)." Tlie

pictures of tlie banquet show tliat a Britishi fiag was ing beside theStars and Stripes. Thie speakers of the evening were rnostIy Cana-dians-Hon. Charles Mardil, Deputy Speaker of the House of Corn-mons; Mr. Hugli Gutlirie, M.LP., of Guelpli; Hon. justice Longiey, ofHalifax; Hon. D. C. Fraser, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia;
Mr. R. G. McPlierson, M.P., of Vancouver; and the Riglit Hon.James Bryce, the Britishi ambassador at Washington. In addition
to the Canadians who introctuced the speakers, tliere were two United
States orators, Hon. J. Van Vechten Olcott, of New York, and Rev.
Dr. N. McGee Waters, of Brooklyn.

As a result of that banauet. diun qtnilpù a4~j, 1,
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language be a defect 'in the French-Canadian?
Again, there is a positive reason why the French-Canadian should

be loyal to Canada which dois flot exist in the cade of the Canadian
in the United States. The French-Canadian can trace his Canadian
ancestry back four, five, and six generations. His family tree has its
roots deeply fixed in Canadian soil This element does flot exist
among the present-day Canadians in the United States.

Looked at in this way, there is littie if any ground'for doubting
the loyalty of the French-Canadian. He is provincial, no doubt. He
is clannish also, thougi flot more so than the Scotch or the Irish.
He has affections and sentiments which the IEnglish-speaking Cana-
dian cannat fully understand, but he is nevertheless as'good a patriot
as the rest of us. He recognises the prime qualities of the Britishi
constitution and form of goverument with its thoroughly Christian
basis, and when lie places these in opposition to the less stable
qualities of French republicanism and French infidelity, he cannot be
otherwise than thoroughly Canadian and strongly British.

THE TRAGEDIES 0F LIFE-

A FIREMAN grasps the nozzle on a lengtli of hose, walks into a
~Aburning building, and is crushed to death. We say "How sad !"

and pass on. The other day a C .P. R. engineer at Kamloops was
iniarmed by wire that lis littie five-year-old daugliter* had been burned
severely. He was allowed ta detach his engine from the train which
was ready to pull out, and run light to his home town of Revëlstoke.
And what a run it must have been! And no wonder all records were
broken. As the father stepped off the engine, he was informed that
bis daugliter had been dead an hour.

These are but instances of tlie hundred tragedies which daily beset
the people of this country-of ail countries. Our fierce, swift lii e
demnands a daily toli of humanity, a daily addition to the world's
burden of sorrow. It is a wander that the people endure it. Yet
tliey do bear it, struggling onward with fairly cheerful counitenances.
Yet behind our smiling features lies a grim fear of the tragedy ta
cor-ne, or a duil, dark pain leit by the tragedy which lias gane.

Perhiaps ail these phiases of aur vicarious existence are but to
make humianity miore humiian, to keep the world fromn getting purely
selfish and liard-liearted. Whule it is common opinion that constant
contact with trouble and danger and sarrow, hardens people's hearts
and reduces the range of their sympathies, it is flot necessarily true.
Many people wlio have seen hlte of life's tragedy, are liard, selfish
and uinsympathetic; whule those wlio have seen mucli of it are tender
generous and campassionate. It is just possible that the continuous'
array oi accidents and disasters ta human beings which takes 'up sa
large a portion af the front page of the daily newspaper tends ta
weaken our sensibility towards humnan sarraw and wae. The extent
ai this tendency is, however, often over-estimated.

An ancient story tells that a great judge, who lay dying, was

the unusual thing south of the Caribbean Sea and President Castro
of Venezuela is a fair specimen of the South American tyrant. H-e
has the vanity of his class and has busied himself in other nations'
affairs with an assiduity which would have brought severe punish-
ment before this, had he been arbiter of a larger-state. These picayune
goverfiments have a splendid fashion of spending money, with a superb
disregard of obligation ta, pay. A Dutdh firm made persistent
demands upon the Venezuelan government for a sum which had been
owing for many months but the blithe dwellers in the tropics refused
to notice the impertinent accounts. Then the inhabitants of a Dutch
island, some forty miles irom the Venezuelan coast, took a day off
and stoned the consul from IPresident Castro's careless state. The
Dutch cruiser, Gelderland, entering Venezuelan waters, magnificently
amitted to salute the forts, whereupon M. de Reus, the Dutch Minister
ta Venezuela, was given lis passports and departed for The Hague.

The situation is recognised as acute but the people of the Nether-
lands are flot by any means excited. President Roosevelt, who lias
good Dutch blood in lis veins, will hardly be likely to follow the
example ai 1896 and espouse the Venezuelan cause. However, the
head ai the Netherlands is a monarch arid it would be curions, indeed,
ta, the demagogues ai this continent if sucli a form ai goverument
,were ta be iound an the side ai correct business principles while the
radiant republic ai the south ýshould be discovered as an unscrupulous
tyrant. The dismissal ai a Minister is not a light matter and although
the Netherlands are praverbially slow ta, wrath, the next iortnight will
probably see some interesting cable despatches between the little
kingdom near the German Ocean and the republic on the Caribbean
Sea.

MEDICAL MARTYRS

T~ HERE is hardly a week which does nat tell the stary ai a medical
specialist who has fallen a victim ta the very disease whicj'

lie has made a liielong study. Sucli men have a scientific passion,
combined witli a devotion ta suffering liumanity, which is not sur-
passed in any other profession. The "chances"' taken in certain
callings are in no case greater than those taken by the physician, and
the quiet heroism ai many a Maclutre goes unnoted, save by the parish
whidli knows the man by his lii e-work. The men who figlit insidiaus
disease require mare courage than those who storm a battery, for
it is in the silence ai laboratory or haspital ward, uncheered by any-
thing but the innate desire ta know and ta heal that the medical expert
llghts the farces whidli sap lufe and strength. The healthy throng is
hardly aware ai the constant figlit against dire disease until it is
announcedthat samne famQus medical authorityÏ lias succumbed ta
the very foe lie was supposed ta have mastered. "Queer that lie'could
nat save himself" is tlie general comment, witli littie thouglit for
tlie years ai unwavering effort that others might be 'saved.

S UNIONS AND PROTECTION

unions are better than a pratective tariff. A
p fareign goods out; it may anly make them
ans somnetimes prevent people 'buying foreign
are dheapest. From this point ai view, the

friend ai the manufacturer. The latter neyer
miglit endanger the benefit. He keeps quiet

cGn in Saskatcliewan, the Unions fouglit against
because it liad same sclioal-books printed in

Lish order and the facilities there for sucli wark
>ubt the price was lawer. The Union fouglit
nts miglit be warned against a similar practice.
ublishers were delighted witli the campaign,
m ta seli inferior books at bigler prices.
ieves in Canada for the Canadians and in the
noney at home. It is flot so foolish, however,
'assible exceptions. There is a sane policy of
lians" and an insane policy ai the samne kind.
iot desire to be considered insane. 'Canada
r own materials if possible, but she should flot
ifacturers to have such a mononaolv that thev
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RIE the elections coming? Unless the politicians are trying taAfool us, they are. Everybody is visiblv getting ready for
theri adifthy ae othed hi auum, nybuinssmenor publishers, who make financial arrangements based upon theirexpectatian, should have actions for, damages against somebody. Just

why we should 4o seldom let aur five-year Parliaments run more thanfour years, may need some explaining; but we have caught the habitrecently of quadrennial elections. Sir John Macdonald had it, toa,
though he did put an additional half-year on the life of his second
Parliament after the Mackenzie regime. Governments dread ta find
themselves crowded up against the rapes. They like ta have plenty
of foot-room in the "ring" when the battle approaches. The only
Paiijiament which ever ran out its term ended in complete disaster forthe party in power. People seem ta rather like a Government which
is plucky enough ta face them befare it is constitutionally necessary.

'HIE making of predictions as ta the probable result is now aurgreat national sport. Every other politician you meet wilI take
out a pencil and jot down an the margin of a newspaper his reasons
for believing that "the country" will' go thus-and-sa. lEven greatnewspapers have begun ta publish estimates 'which, show results thatthey would dearly like ta see. ,The Conservatives make great play
with New Brunswick and the election of Bourassa for two seats, inQuebec; while the Liberals retort with Saskatchewan and the sweep
of the Gouin Government back into power. The victory of Mr. H-azen
in New Brunswick-though a bi-partisan victory-certainly indicated
the final break-up of the Blair party in that province; but its effeictupon federal politics is more difficult ta prophesy. If New Brunswick
is convinced that the Liberaîs are going back to office, most people
will look ta it for a fairly strong Libexal delegation. As for Nova
Scotia, few imagine that it will repeat the unanimity of four years
ago; still the chances for this are much better than they were whenSir Hibbert Tupper was talking of "taking his coat off" and making
a fight for the province.

JF the Liberals are stili further crushed 'in Ontario, they ought ta
know who to blame. They have neglected this province federally.

To-day their most effective leader here is Hon. George Graham, asuperfine fellow and a capital campaigner, but a recent minister andan importation from the local legislature. Ontario deserves at thehands of the Liberal party a great national leader of the size of Blake,George Brown, or Cartwright at his best. There should be a man inthe Cabinet from this province who shoulders up beside Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Mr. Aylesworth has earned aur enthusiastic approval anmore occasions than one; but he is debarred by physical affliction
from taking a leading part in the rough-and-tumble of politics; andthen no one imagines that he would succeed Sir Wilfrid were thePremier ta retire. Mr. Fielding of Nova Scotia outranks him; and,if Mr. Sifton of Manitoba were not out of the Goverment, he wouldaut-rank hîm too. Should the Liberals be routed in Ontario under
such conditions, they can credit it ta thieir own neglect.

1\N fact, we could wax quite indignant over this matter if we did natsee quite as bad-or warse-when we look across the Hanse.
Wýhere are the Conservative giants from Ontario? Where is the mariwho has stepped into the shoes of Sir Tolin Macdnil? Mr.

New Brun
the sole of

Dnce rindAu

our Fosters, our Fitzpatricks, do flot go into polities. Comxnercfinance, and the law swallow up the m.en who should represent us
our great national council.

B UT we were talking of election probabilities. .The -West hasyet shown no signs ofchange. Roblin is as secure as everiManitoba; and sn is Scott in Saskatchewan. Nor is there any evidencof change in Quebec. Bourassa captured two seats; but he ran asLiberal. One of his two seats was St. Hyacinthe; and if any animagines that an opponient of Laurier can win in St. Hyacinthe, hdoes flot know much of the condition of politics in Quebec. Thpeople of that province like toi "see sport" in palitics as well as mosfolk, and were very willing to have Mr. Bourassa promise them a biof Iiveliness in the deadly monotony of their local legislature; but iwould be quite another matter if they were asked to destroy theiiidol, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. What it ail cornes to when a *dded up-ail these probabilities for the whole Dominion-I will let some mornventurous prophet declare. When we do not knaw how large omajority the Conservatives will have in Ontario, how Manitoba andBritish Columbia will go, or how New Brunswick will pan out, pre-diction is a pretty risky business. But it is a significant fact that SirWilfrid is to make his first appeal ta rural Ontario. Rural Ontariowas for long the stauinchest stronghold of Liberalism.

M4AJOR HODDER is a very inquisitive Englishman, who h,bn wandering why the Barbados, alone of the Antilles, arefree from malaria. He thinks it must be because the Barbados,alone of the Antilles, are free from gnats. But why no gnats? Becauseof the wild and benelicent profusion of flsh called "millions.") Themillions eat the gnats while they're still larvae. Acting on MajorHodder's theory, the jamaicans, the people of Colon, and the colonisof British Guiana have imported millions, and la!1 the gnats vanish.In Africa, where rage the most deadly s,-wamp fevers, millions areemployed with immense succesg. The same means has been adaptedby the Italian governiment ta rid the Roman Campagnia of its însectfoes.

"Protection" is stiii a live issue in England and "Punch" takes advantàgeof the opening of the grouse season to represent its vigour.
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The Dominion Lawn Bowling Tournament, Toronto.

General View of, the -Green and the Gallery during the Finals for the Tropby.

At the Other End of the Green. The Winners, (Kew Beach). The Trophy and the Individuel Prizes.

THE HARVEST

THE estimates of the western harvest have flotbeein reduced during the past ten days forT*which every person is thankful. The cutting
inow practically coinpleted so far as wheat

is concerned, and oats are being harvested. Canada's
crop is now beyond disaster and if not the largest
in her history it îs equal to the largest-which was
in 1906. There is every cause for rejoicing and
hopefulness.

The following interview with Mr. Ussher in the
Montreal Star is worth reprinting:

"~Mr. C. B. 1. Ussher, assistant passenger traffic
manager of the' Canadian Pacifie Raih'Way, with
headquarters in Winnipeg, arrived in Montreal to-
day from the West on a brief visit of business and
pleasure. Mr. Ussher describes the crops as being
in a condition of perfection hard to beat, and says
that the grain ail over the country has advanced so
far that no harm can befail it. Iu the south it has
mostly been eut and is ready for the binder and
tbresher, while in the north field af ter field is covered
with the well standing, thoroughly ripened stalks,
and work wiIl probably be general ail over the
country to-day.

'<It has been stated that there was a superfluity
of farm labour sent out to the West this year. The
C. P. R. sent Out 23,000 men, and it is stated that
this number was by no means too large. The distri-
bution of the harvesters, however, has been po-or
and while some districts, such as Moose Jaw, are
overrum with them, other places have none to give
the farniers the necessary assistance with the crops.
There are several thousand men too many at Moose
Jaw, and the city cannot house them, and an effort
is being made to scatter themn to other sections where



SOME WINNIPEG RESIDENCES OF NOTE

Residence of Mr. John Galt, a member of the firm of Crescentwood, Residence of Mr. F. Morton Morse, Residence of Mr. E. F. Hutchings, owner of one of the

G. T. & J. Galt, wholesale grocers. Mr. Galt of the Miller, Morse Hardware Company. Mr. Morse largest manufacturing harness and saddle businesses in

is a native of Montreal. has lived in Winnipeg since 1887. Canada. A resident of Winnipeg since 1876.
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Visit to0 S onora, Me x ico
By VERY REV. DEAN HA R RIS *

WHEN I passed out of the Arroyo of theChurches, it was well on in the afternoon
and the sun beat intensely hot upon the
steep trail, while the whole atmnosphere

was motionless and penetrated with heat. No man,
experienced in mountain trails, would trust his life
down these precipitous windings to the best horse
that ever carried saddle. The long suffering "'burro"
or donkey, with the pace of a smail and the look of
a haîf fool, may be a butt for the slings and arrows
of outrageons fortune in animal histories; lie may
be ridiculed and despised in cîties and on the farm,
but in the mountains, amid dangerous curves and
fearful, dipping trails, the donkey is king of ail
domnestie animais.

Thle burro is not, as Sunday-$chool books picture
him, the clown and puppet of domestic beasts. He
is the most imperturbable philosopher of the animal
kingdoiu, the wisest thing in bis own sphere in
existence, and the best and truest friend of the
mountaineer. H1e is a stoic among fatalists, a re-
hiable staff in emergencies and an anchor of hope
in dangerous places. Like the champion of the prize
ring, Joe Gans, or the sporting editor's "king of the
diamond turf," C>' Young, the donkey
"neither drinks, nor smokes, nor chews
tobacco";, in a word, he's a "brýick."

The greatest avalanche that ever thun-
dered down the sides of the Matterhorn,
the loudest detonation of volcanic Vesu-
vins, the roll and hecave and twist: of
Peruivian earthquakes; any one of these
or ail of themn "ini damnable çonspiracy"
could not turn a hair on the bide of
lis serene equanimity. No mnountain
goat, leaping from rock to rock, can give mi
him pointers. H1e is côflteiflmert and
self-possession personified; lie wil eat
and digest what a mule dare flot 'toucli,
and will tlirive where a horse will starve.
Worlc? I have seen hilîs of fodder mov-
ing on tie highway and thought with
Festus that too niuchi learning had made
me mad, tili on closer examination I per-
ceived, fore anid aft of these bis, enor-
mous cars and scrawny, wriggling tails
and under the hilîs little hoofs, the size
of ordinary ink botties. Down the dan-
gerous mountain trails his liead is always
level, lis feet as sure as those of flues
and lis judgment unerring. His mu~scles
and nerves are of steel, his blood cool
as quicksilver i january, and lis hold
on life as tenacions as that of a buffalo
cat. But more tlian aIl this, the burro
is one of the pioneers and openers of
civilisation in Mexico and t he South-~
West. Patiently and without protest or

li inq rne~rried the nacks of the -7

Pilgrim *Fathers landed on Plymouth Rock, Urique
has neyer known waggon, cart, carnîage or bicycle.
lIs archaic population of 3,000 souls, mostly Indians
and Mexican haif-castes, has few wants and no
ambition for what we call the higher life. If the
Wise man seeks but contentment, peace and happiness
in this world, these primitive people are wiser in
their generation than we. I must confess that
among the civilised and haîf civilised races of
Mexico I. found a cheerful resignation and more
contentment than, I expected. Unprejudiced study
of their social and domestic lie leads me to believe
that there is here a much more equitable distribution
of what we caîl happiness than in much busier
and more brilliant life centres. The fertility of the
arable land, the continuously warm climate, the
abundance of wild and domestic fruit and the simple
life of the people are bars to poverty and its dan-
gerous associations. It would, be well for many of
us if we could change places with these people,
drop for a time the life of rush and hurry and
artificial living into which we of the North have
drifted, and take up this dreamy, placid and unevent-~
fui existence. We deplore what we are pleased to

slowly up the side of the opposite mountain. The
air was preternaturally stilland was filled with the
ýreflected glory of the departing suri. The sky to
the east waà like a lake of blood, and under it the
ancient mounitains were coioured in deep purple and
violet. The sun was an enormous bahl of fire float-
ing in the descending heavens and above it were
batiks of clouds through which flashes of bloody light
came and at times hung to their fringes. Just before
the sun- plunged behind its own horizon its light
penetrated the motionless 'clouds in spires, and when
the sun dipped and was lost, the spires of glory
quivered, in the heavens and waves of red and amber
liglit rolled over the atmospheric sea. Sharply out-
lined to my riglit was the mountain rising above the
Urique hike a.crouching lion and holding in its out-
stretched and open paw the unknown and attractive
little village.

It is only nine of the night, but ail lights are
out and the village sleeps. My window is open, I
can hear the flow of the Urique, and as I listen to
its gutrgling waters a cock crows across the river.
The crow of the cock changes my thouglits which
carry me back three years, and bear me to a room

of the "seaside cottage" in the negro
town of Plymouth, Montserrat, West
India Islands. Unable to sleep I am
seated at my, open window.looki ng out
upon the tragic waters of the Caribbean
Sea. The moon swings three-quarters
full in a cloudless sky, the air I breathe
brings to me a suspic 'ion of sulphur
escaping from the open vents of La
Souffriere, the volcanic mnount rising to
the west and dangerouisly near the negro
village. I can bear the washi of the
waves combing the beachi and sec the
'Jumbo lights" in the windows of the
negro cabins to, remind the ghosts of
the dead and the demons of the night
that friends arc sleeping there. It is 2
o'ciock in the mo.rnlng, a sepulchral quiet
possesses the. uncanny place, when-the
cock crows. Then from out a large hut,
down the shore street, there comes a
negro welh on in, years, followed by a
young negress, two women and three
men. They do not speak, nor shake
hands, they exchange no civilities, they
separate and disappear. Who are they ?
Snake worshippers. Great Britain owns
the island and British law prohibits, un-
der penalty, the adoration of the serpent.
Stronger than the law of Great Britain
is the law of African superstition and
the fear of the demnon that dwells in the
white snake, so reverently guarded and
fed by the family who live in the huit.
Agamn the cock crows. Where am I?
Oh, in Urique. There is no noticea-ble
difference in the crow of the cock the
world over. This friendly bird from
over the Urique river warns me it is
getting lat.e. I must go to bed, so "Good-
niglit to iVarmion,"

If there le any state in the Republic
lanco, a of Mexico about which it is difficult to
l~ncO, a obtain accurate or exact statistics. it is

under
osillo.
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That tht vailey and adjacent lands were in
ancient days occupied by a numerous and barbaric
-nat savage-race, there can be no doubt. Scat-
tered aver the face of the country are the remains
af a people who have long ago disappeared. Many
of tht ruins are of great extent, covering whoie table
lands, and are crumbiing away in groups or in
single isolation. Unfortunately, no documents are
known ta exist ta record tht traditions of tht ancient
people before the Spanîsh missionary fatiiers first'
began the civilisation of tht tribes 400 years ago.
When the early Jesuit missionaries were called home
tht archives and everything belonging ta, tht mis-
sions were carried away or destroytd. It is, how-
ever, possible that a search through the libraries
of tht Jesuit and Franciscan manasteries in France

and Spain may yet reward the historian with some
valuabie finds.

From an examination of tht sites and tht ruins,
scattered here and there in tht Sonora Valley, I
arn satisfitd that the ancient dwellers wtre a seden-
tary and agricultural people; that they were of tht
same race as tht Moki and suffered tht same fate
as that picturesque trihe. and from the unsparing
hand of tht same merciiess destroyers, tht Apache-
Yaquis. Long before tht time of Cortez the cvii
fame of tht unconquerable Yaquis had settled
around tht throne of tht Montezumas. There is
a tradition that after tht Spanish chief had stormed
the City of Mexico and made a prisoner of the Aztec
ruler, Montezuma said to him: "Y1ou may take
possession of ail my empire and subdue ail its

tribes-but, tht Yaqui, neyer." To-day tht Sonora
Valley is wtt with tht blood of slaughtered settiers.
Formerly these fierce men confined their depreda-
tions ta tht Sonora Valley and tht Yaqui River
regions, but tht members of tht tribe are now scat-
tred overnorthern and central Sonora; tht fighters,
however, live in tht Bacatete Mountains and parts
of the Sierras. One-haif of them are partially
civilised and are peaceable, tht other haîf continue
ta wage a gutrilla war in tht mauntainous regions.
These mountaineers are men of toughencd fibre, of
great endurance and inurtd ta tht extremes of heat,
cold and hunger. They have no fear of anything
or anybody, except tht spirits of evil, which bring
disease and calamities upon them, and tht "sha-
mans," or medicine men, who act as infernal media-
tors betwcen these dem'ons and their victims.'

The'Stqg*rggle of the Middle Classes
By NIORMAN H A RRI1S

The Plight of the Middle Class Man :-His
weekly saar, fixed by precedent, unaccelerated
by Union methods, has increased at a snail's pace,
while taxes, rentais and prices of food necessi-
ties have jumped ta ' ail that the traffic can bear'
proportions.

BY common consent the problem of the Toiler
and the trials of the Millionaire concern tht13 majority of those that make up thîs nation
-but how about the Middle Class ?

The term nmiddle class is taken to include every
social unit between the grade of Union Man and
Money Plutocrat, and -the fact seerns ta be that
while Labour as a going concerns is paying dîvidends,
and while the millionaire is doing nicely, that the
great Middle Class is hard up against it, in the
struggle for existence. Yet this struggle is pot
noted by welfare workers, pictured in newspapers,
nor written about in magazines. It is a long, silent,
unequai fight from which middle class battalions are
ernerging, changed. Let the conflict continue, and
the middle of the sandwich will be marlced by greater
warps in its structure, characteristics, ideals.

The middle class mani still thinks of the union
man as a probiem, which it befits hiin ta help salve,
whereas the fact is that the union mian, through his
union, has bettered his wages in the last f ew years
from fifty to two hundred per cent., while the
middle class man finds hîmatîf in the grip of metro-
politan prices for everything, and with bis scale of
recompense advancing at the pace of the traditional
snail. Tht union man is niaking more money, in
fewer hours, than he ever did before, because his
union has carried his banner, while the middle class
man seenis ta have become the centre of a joint
canspiracy ta raise the price cof everything on him,
save and except that of his salary.

The middlec lass man is unchampioned by any
union, so that the hundred different scales of wages
nniri zi2rrnito- fn ftA ý; f-1 -4, -rl1 A-

>salary was almost as great. Instead of that, how-
ever, this slightly increascd weekly wage is met in
tht first place by a greater property tax than lie
ever before paid. Then the tax for local improve-
mnents takes another slice out of it, and an era of
inflated food pricts now -approaching tht limit of
"Iail tht traffic will bear" creates for tht middle
class man tht prabiemn that he is, unaided, figliting
ta solve.

How will lie do it?
In tither of two ways. Ht may batter prices

down, or hc may boost his wages up. But to effect
tither of these desiderata lie will have ta show tht
nation that tht great element knawn as Public
Opinion has a voice, and is not nierely a negative
element that everyone takes for granted exists, and
that no one has ever seen as a working force. Tht
middle class man xnight take a leaf fram tht book
of tht machine man, and f orm himself into a niumber
of unions, but every insýtinct he lias acquired seems
sa far ta be again3t it, for the reason that tht
middle clasa heretofore has been only a poor imita-
tion of tht class that lias money and leisure.

It rnay bie impracticable for a number of reasons
that ont can deduce on theory, and that miglit be
aqgmented in practice, for middle class workers to
create unions representing directly evtry shade of
classified effort that keeps aur business liumming,
and if sa some other method must lie turned ta for
relief. And the meclianisma must lie tht product of

P UB13LIC
A SUGGESTION ON MARITIME UNION.

his awn inventive skill, because no ont but himself
cares.

It may lie that tht stress of struggle for an un-
impaired existence that lias, already scarred Middle
class pliysiognomy, will result in furtlier upheavals
in middle class conceptions and ideals, with tht
result that wliat was once abliorred May, as a means
ta an end, be embractd.

Almast every ýtheory, iargely founded on tradi-
tion, that was lield hy mniddle class people with
relation ta what constituted for themn a "respectable"
occupation, has been uprooted by tht stern fact that
tht incarne the liead of tht htiust made years aga,
is ta-day totally inadequate ta keep things running.

Sa young men, who used ta think they liad ta
go into a bank, are to-day in this city running saap-
powder plants, or any other form af commercial
industry that will net them a goad living. Young
women, a few years ago of tht leisure class, have
ta-day taken up in real earnest business pursuits
formerly cansidered in'fra dig for them ta think of
being connected witli. They are running laundries,
baarding-houses, restaurants, luncheon places, chick-
en farms, squab farms, and they are stenograpliers,
insurance writtrs, fruit grawers, pickle makers-
worktrs in a hundred different fields.

But those that thus desert tht ranks, while they
may satisfactorily salve their own problem, are
leaving tht main body ta work out its own salva-
,ion. B y what means?

O PI1NIOQN



SOME NEW PICTURES FROM PRINCE RUPERT,) B. C.

Uneoeployed on Wharf at Prince Rupert, waiting to return to Vancouver. The Steamer
"Venture " tooax up 100 on july ist and brought back 50 of thesame men the next day.

General View of Prince'Rupert, JUIY 2nd, 1908.
PHOTOGRAPHS BY REV. A. E. ROBERTS, VICTORIA.

Trhe way Houses are constructed'at Prince Rupert. Board walls, tent roof.
This is the Home of the Presbyterian Minister.

Where the Wharf ends and Railway begîns, Prince Rupert.



MRS. SEL WYN'S EMERALD
Astro the Seer Takes Part in a Drawing Room Mystery
The second of a series offive Mystery Stories in which Astro, The Seer, and Valeska, his assistant, use

their crystal-gazing and their comtmon-sense té their own and the general good. Astro is supposed to have
g-reat occuit pow~er, and many people who have priva/e troubles corne to hîrn for aïd. The Seer has a keen
appreciation of all rnodernfoolish-ness.

By ALAN BRAGHAMPTON*

"MonsieurAstro andw , Miss Wynne !"
As they were
announced and
mna de their

way toward their hostess, the buzz of conversation
in the reception room was for a moment hushed.
Women watched tlirough curiaus eyes the distin-
guished, picturesque figure of the Master of Mys-
teries, whispered to one another, and noted critically
the face and costume of the beautiful girl who
accompanied the lion of the evening. Men glanced
with amused contemptat Astro's oriental face, and
scrutinised Valeska Wynne more indulgently. Trhe
murmur arose again, and the temporary stillness
that had foilowed the annauncement of Astro's namne
gave way to motion and persiflage.

The room fairiy scintiliated with lights, reflected
frorm the cut glass pendants of the electric chan-
deliers, smouldering in the dtusky gold carvings,
twinkling from the jewels on women's necks and
breasts, gieaming from. the poiished oak parquetry
floor. The large double salon of the Selwyns' was
about haîf fiiled; there were not yet too many
preserit ta bide the elegance of the highly decorated
Louis XIV. rooms whicb inclosed the brilliant carn-
pany as in an ornate fraine. 'The ceiling, frescoed
in the panels with nymphs and cupids, seemed faintly
ta reflect the life beiow; the tall mirrors multiplied
the campiexity of mysterious distances; there was
an odour of winter roses which mingled with the
rrfumes of dainty women. An orchestra saundedlanguorously from the balcany at the head of the

witn uier iovely necic anci lier fair hair. It was liard
ta, beiieve lier a matran.

Astro, in lis masculine way as striking a figure
as she, presented bis assistant. Valesica seemed
more humani than either. There was littie artifice
in ber appearance; lier costume was giriishly
simple. One was nat tempted even for a moment ta
let bis eyes wander fromn ber earnest, pretty fac e.

"I'rn so glad ta see yeti, Miss Wynne 1" Mrs.

unconventional. an invitation! W/e must make you
at home. You shahl have positively ahl the men you
want; I have armies of lem to-night. And per-
haps," here Mrs. Sehwyn became, almost coquettish,
4you may have more influence with Astro than
poor I. Do talk to him! Countess Trixola wili be
s0 disappointed if you don't succeedl"

A fresh group of guests here interrupted lier, and
she turned to weicome them.

Valeska took Astro's armn again, and he led her
to a corner of the room, where they could view
the assembly.

"I see what's coming," he began hurriedly. "I'Il
be at my wits' end to avoid doing parlour tricks to
amuse this crowd, in spite of what Mrs. Selwyn
promised. I won't have müuch time ta attend to
you, my dear. But reaily you did beautifully. No-
body would ever imagine that you were born in an
Fast Side tenement. Why, I think you can tell
the wouid-bes and the bounders as quickiy as I can,
already. It's aIl wortli seeing, and I want you ta
use your eyes. Watch every littie thing as if it was
aIl of the utmost importance and you were to use
every bit of information yau acquired. But don't
on any account lose siglit of me, ifyou can help it.
and watch for xny signais. Be ready for anything.
It's the accidents of life by which we profit, and
there is no predicting accidents. Give me the 'Up
and down' sign if you discover anything particularly
interesting. Weil, l'Il see that you are introduced.
inm gaing to be mnobbed."

"Here's the Countess, l'Il wager," Vaieska said.
A tail, ashen liaired, limp, and insipid yauth was

bearing toward them, escorting a vivacious, green-
eyed brunette, with a narraw, alert face and eyes
lieavily shadowed. Nearer, those dark eyes seemed
a bit hard and glassy; but they were quick. She
was considerably made up; but her rouge had been
applied cieveriy.

Astro had tîhue only ta remark out of one corner
of his mauth, "Look at her right hand 1" and then
the Countess was fairly bubbling aver him.

Vaieska gave the liand a giance. It hung, white
gloved, lightiy by her side, the first and second
fingers tentatively autstretched, the third and fourtli
curled toward the palm, the thumb projecting.

"You are Astro the Palmist, aren't you ?" the
woman asked gaily, tipping lier head ta one side and
peeping over her fan. "Mrs. Selwyn said I mustn't
bother you; but I do hope somethîng extraordinary
is going ta happen! We're expecting something
quite miraculous, after ail we've heard about your
occuit powers 1"

"My dear Countess," said Astro, a bit cynicaliy,
"ýeven saints must have liolidays. inm afraid I am
out of miracles to-night."

"But at least yau can tell me something about

of his manner gave him a personal influence as weii,
and on this first appearance in society in the raie of
guest he was, as Mrs. Selwyn had said, an immense
success.

Vaieska's reception was as flattering. She had
passed the ordeai. of introduction cleverly. The men
flocked ta this pretty blond girl with the hazel eyes,
as to a popular heiress. Unused as she had been ta
fashionabie life, hier native wit and confidence, coin-
bined with Astro's own support, carrîed her through
with colours flying.ý The affair soon resolved itseif
inta a rivahry among the women for Astro's whimsi-
cal natice, and among the men for Vaieska's flashing
sallies.

To all hinted requests for character readings, the
paimîst offered polished and affable excuses. He
seemed as muchi at home in this smart campany as
in his own picturesque studio. Women ggthered
about him, fascinated by his ramantic personality,
and rather pleasantly afraid of his powers as an
occultist Mrs. Selwyn persistently sbowed him off;
but, anxiaus as she evidentiy was ta mnake her recep-
tion a success, kept ta the letter of her promise and
did not ask himi ta perform any tricks for the
comipany.

The salon filled. The talk became gayer. Astra
had nio timie now ta speak canfidentialiy ta Vaieska;
but from time ta time lie sent lier a look, a motion
of head or hand, which directed her attention ta one
or anather of the party. The quick witted girl
watched him everywliere he went, and follawed bis
cues on the instant. Long practice had made it
easy for her ta communicate witli him. thus; but
this was the first public test of lier facility. She
played their gaule wit'h a new zest, lier briglit eyes
and higb colour alone betraying lier excitement.

At last supper was announced, and as the coin-
pany paired off and begaft ta leave for the, great
dining raamn, Astro succeeded in eluding bis wor-
shippers and captured Valeska for a few basty
words.

'1.here's something in the air," lie said under lis
breatli. "Can't You feel it? I don't know just what
it is; but there is sormething sinister impending.
Don't haugli. This is nat mere professionai jargon.
Yau know I'm sensitive ta this sort af thing. I
neyer feit it mare strongly."

"I have feit sa taa; but I thouglit it was a mere
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right eye iii his lens and using it so much. Or
possibly-by Jove! a diamond cutter! Queer, isn't

"Decidedly. But they seemn to be sure enough
of their position here. They're as well received as
the other guests."

"There's something awry. I wish I could get it.
:lt's ail there in my brain, but I haven't time to, think
it out, now and here. Neyer mind! Only wait, and
.be ready! Corne, we'll go in. l'Il talk to, you later.
Here's Mrs. Selwyn now."

Their hostess sailed past on a young man's arm,
-and, holding out a band, carried Astro in with her
to a seat at the end of the room. Valeska was
promptly annexed by Selwyn, a short, puffy littie
Man with muttoncliop whiskers and a big stomacli.
He had the air of not being at ail at home in bis
own bouse. Nobody could seem SO harmless and
timid as this cbubby, round-faced bost. He miglit
have been an awkward servant, in his endeavours
to, efface himself. At seeing Valeska left alone, he
offered. his arm in a sudden access of'courage. She
was not like the others, and apparently lie was not
afraid of 'her.

"Infer 'nal humbug, ail this sort of thing 1" lie
grumbled.

"Wliy, what do you mean ?" she answered, a littie
surprised.

"Having this fool palm reader here, and al
that. Boh

Valeska could scarcely repress a titter. But
Selwyn was evidently quite serious about it. Seeing
that lie had no idea who she was, she liumoured
him.

"It is nonsense, of course," she said gravely; "but
I think that Mr. Astro is quite modest about it, don't
don't you?"

"Oh, he's ail riglt-he lias to, make a living, 1
suppose-but the womnen make sucli fools of tliem-
selves about humn. I miglit as well give a monkey
dinner and be done witb it!"

Muttering thus, in an inconsequent, petulantway,
lie led lier into the diniing room, where she was îm-
mediately surrounded by inen wlio offered lier chairs,
plates, and refresliments, Selwyn, more' than cver
disgruntled, retired to tlie wall, against whicli lie
flattened himself, and gloomily regarded the crowd.
Valeska, besieged as slie was, tlirew him a smile and
a remark occasionally, pitying his discomfort and
lis timidity.

Meanwhule. lier eyes were busy in the room. Once
slie cauglit siglit of the green-eyed Countess talking
witli the pompadoure1 nan, and she noted a certain
surreptitious liaste in their encounter. It was
furtive, suggestive, or did shie merely fancy it? From
them, lier glance wandered to the group of wliicli
Astro, with Mrs. Selwyn, was the centre. The
Countess joined it, sparkling, vivid, keen. A lieavy,
soggy dowager in black silk, witli an extraordinarily
low cut dress, plump, round neck and inmumerable
curîs in 'lier gray hai, was absorbed in Astro's con-
versation. A debutante, as fresli as a lily, ingenuous,
eager, briglit-eyed withi curiosity, leaned over bis
slfoulder, holding out lier band for him to read.
Valeska lieard littie gusbes of laugliter wlienever lie
spoke. She lad neyer before seen liim in sucli a

rnnnnA ;t aiazed bier to see liow lie domi-.

pretty women, each perfect, finished, poised, yet
animated and merry. Their littie aigrets nodded as
tbey talked and laughed. Selwyn, bis liands in lis
pockets, moodily effaced himself behind the piano in
the corner. Every time he saw Valeska, lie beamed.

As she stood near tlie great hall doors, new men
were 'continually brouglit up to ber to be introduced,
eacli with a new compliment or a flippant remark
or a joke, each sliowing a friendly rivalry with the
others. Valeska enjoyed it ahl excitedly. She
could recognise the nervous pitcli in lier voice, as
she shot bier frivolous retorts; but tbe newness of
it ail stimulated ber. For the moment she lost siglit
of the pompadoured man. She was gazing across
the roomn to where Mrs. Selwyn stood, wben-

Suddenly the liglits in the two chiandeliers went
out! The room for an instant seemed as black as
niglit. Several women cried out in friglit, and then
a liglit cborus of laugliter rippled round the room
liysterically. In the instantaneous cessation of talk,
a sbuffling of feet was for a moment ail tliat was
beard.

Tlie picture in Valeska's view remaîned for a
moment in bier eyes as clear as a pliotograpli against
tlie darkness: Mrs. Selwyn, merry, jubilant, taiking
to, a fat old man; behind lier tlie dowager, the debu-
tante, tlie pale youtli, ail talking together; and a
little aloof, tlie Countess, witli a strange expression,
and lier fan pressed t, lier lips, looking in Valeska's
direction-as if slie was giving a sign 1 Tlien the
picture faded; a babble of voices arose. Then,

"Now who was nicar you, Betty ?"
"Oh, 1 don't remember exactly," she answered

hysterically. "Ail I know is that wlien the liglits
went out some one came up to, me and I felt a
snatch at my corsage-see wbere the lace is tom!t
Somebody stole it. It's preposterous !"

"Searcli everybody !" someébody called out.
"No, no 1" cried others.*
«See if it liasn't dropped on the floor !"
For a moment everyone spoke at once, and the

confusion was maddening. Then, suddenly clapping
bis hands for silence, and speaking as sliarply as an
officer commanding bis soldiers, Astro's voice rose
over the tumult. He liad sprung upon a chair, and
bis fine bead appeared above the throng.

*'Mr. Selwyn, let me find the broocli. There
will be no trouble, no unpleasantness for anyone.
Let everyone keep bis place until I've finished, and
Il promise to discover the emerald."

A clapping of hands ail over the room responded
to, lis speech. Instantly the mood of the 'company
relaxed from its nervous strain of uncomfortable
embarrassment and suspicion to an almused interest.

But Selwyn sliook lis head savagely. "No in-
deed!1 None of your parlour tricks, tliank you! I
will send for the police immediately. Meanwile,
everyone in tliis room is my prisoner. Those who
object must necessarily be regarded witli suspicion."

"Oh, George 1" Mrs. Selwyn pleaded, "do let
Astro try it! I'm sure lie'll be abli to do it. He's
so clever, and lie bas done sucli marvellous things !"

"Yes, yes!1 Let him try it ! came from everyone.
Selwyn hesitated, Iooking lialf-contemptuously

at tlie palmist. "How do you propose to, flnd it?"
lie asked finally.

Astro put bis liand to bis liead and drew bis
brows together. "I already feel an influence dis-
turbing tlie gathering," lie said. "I shall be drawn
inevitably toward the person wlio committed tlie
thef t, as if by a mnagnet. Or at least I shahl be
drawn to tlie emerald," lie added.

"Bosli!" Selwyn exclaimed. <'That's ail poppy-
cock! What 1 want is a good detective and a police
officer or two to searcli every man and woman in
thie room."

At this there came an indignant chorus of pro-
test; the guests stirred uneasily.

"Mr. Selwyn, do you believe in tlie X ray?"
Astro asked.

The littie man gi unted. "Yes, I do; but tliis
is no time for a lecture !"

"One moment, please, liowever!1 Nobody knows
in just wbat part of the spectrum the X rays lie,
except that tbey are beyond the ultraviolet. Tliey
are visible only witli tlie fluoroscope. Nobody knows
just where tlie so called actinic rays lie, eitber.

eare invisible also; but tliey react upon a plate
sen si tised witli nitrate of silver. Wliere are tlie
N rays, wliicli ernanate fromn the buman -body?
Nobody knows; but I tell you, Mr. Selwyn, tliat
tliey are registered in the gray matter of my brain.
I arn sensitive to them, as no one. else lias been,
consciously, for centuries. And it is that sensitive-
ness that 1 propose to utilise. No thought'can exist
without modifying the molecular structure, of the
brain cehîs in the thinker. 'That change acts upon
the ether, and is transmitted iii vibratory form. Is
it not possible that those ether waves can react.upon
the moiecules in My brain and set up a correspond-
îng change to that mnade by the original thouglit?
Mr. Selwyn, PUI prove itl1

Astro's voice liad risen to a strident tone, com-
peliing and incisive. ]Zveryone looked at bimn eager-
ly. Tere was a liusb. Thlen a volley of exclama-
tions broke out like a storm, and Selwyn's last objec-
tions were swept away.

At last the liost, overborne, and himself piqued
witli curiosity, gave a gesture of acquiescence. Astro
stepped down from the chair, witb a flxed look in
his eyes, and gazed eagerly to right and left. Hie
paused one moment, standing witb bis liand to bis
foreliead, bis little finger pointed upward. Valeslca
saw and i-ead the signal.
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TIMELY RHYMES.
There once was a province out west,
Wliicb was used as political test,

Sir Wilfrid, with smiles
And beneficent wiles,

Said: "I guess we rnay now do the rest."

The Londoners witli awe descry
A noble knight witli aspect higli.

They 'say with glee.
"'Tis plain to, see

Ontanio's 'Sir James' is nigli."

Now do tlie country cousins
Anticivate the "Fair"

And to Toronto liousewives
Their happiness declare:

"FPor just a little visit
(To do the Fair up brown)

We'll be so glad to see you
We're coming to the town."

SAFM
Prison Keeper: "That convict is what we caîl a

trusty. We -can put him at anything and be sure lie
won't try to escape."

Visitor: "How remarkable !"
Prison Keeper: "Oh, I don't know. He's in for

bigamy."

A NEW BOOK 0F TRAVEL.
Lt is rumoured that Lord Roberts is writing an-

other book as a companion to Éorty-Otse Years in
India. L t is enititled, ITn Hottest Amnerica, or A Fort-
night in Tropical Canada.

THE LATEST INVENTIONS.

p ROFESSOR LANCASTER, the distinguislied.
scientist, in addressing bis classes one day,,said

that, while lie would like to believe that all scientists
were impeccable, lie was forced by a dreami lie had
experienced to douibt their universal goodness.

In thîs dreamn the professor bad been carried to
the gate of the lower regions, which, lie was sur-
prised to find, was made of bighly-polished marble.
Everything within reminded him of a well-appointed
club, even to the refreshment which miglit be obtain-
cd at small tables in cosy corners. -He resorted to
one of these and was promptly served by a dusky
attendant wlio inquired softly: <'Ice, sir ?"

"Where in the nether world do you get the ice ?"
said the professor.

"There are xnany scientific gentlemen here, sir,"
was the reply.

A DEFEATED CANDIDATE.

A CANADIAN politician who came last in a four-
candidate election was highly mortified over bis

defeat and exerted himself to appear jovial and
indifferent.

"Ah, well," lie said pensively, reviving an old
joke. "I was like Lazarus-licked by the dogs."

"No," said a friend of the opposite party. "You
were like Lazarus becauise you came fo(u) rth."

THEIR ASPECT.
"There are many sides to politics," said the Man

from Hamilton.
"'Tbere are only two," said the Man from Ottawa,

it has helped you to lead a nobler life a'nd to see more
green in the grass and more blue in the sky, etc.
It mnust be very exciting to have a young man friend
aged fourteen. By ail means, let bim caîl. You
mýiglit play marbles in the back yard or teacli hini
ping pong but be sure to send hîn borne at nine
o'clock, for a growing boy needs lots of sleep. Yes,
let him caîl you Tilly. It rliymes with "ýsilly," you
know. I really don't know a thingý about a daisy
chain, but if you'll write to the sporting editor of
the Chri.stian Guardian lie'll tell you ail about it.

Mabel: "Wbat colour should'I wear to tbe wed-
ding of my second cousin, Gladys Irene? Lt is going
to bie *a quiet but pretty wedding and the bride is
to bie rnarried in a going-away gown of smoke-
coloured velvet. Wbat would you advise me to send
as present? I don't care a button for Gladys Irene
but she is marrying a man wlio lias piles of money
and an automobile and tliey are to live just two
blocks away fromn us on their return from the bridai
tour."

Green voile over purple calico would be a lovely
tbing to wear to a quiet wedding. Lt miglit be
trimmed witb fawn applique and touches of sunset
gold velvet. I sbould certainly sent a present that
will look every cent that it is worth. Don't send
a book or a picture. A cut-glass lemonade jug looks
large and imposing but do nlot send lemons with
the gift. Soine people are so sensitive about these
little things.

Pearli. "I have, lately become engaged to a young
theological student. Can you advise me as to the
kind of wedding-gown tbat is proper for a ininister's
bride? What refreshments should bie offered at the
wedding? We are not to be married for two years
but I think it is niglit to know about these details
beforebanid. Do you think a minister's wife should
make lier own gowns ?"

I do not tbink I should worry mucli about the
wedding as it is two years off. Theological students
are gay deceivers ever and the youth to whorn you
refer will probably be engaged early and often during
the nexct two years. If lie remains constant you had
better be married in a serviceable grey alpaca, of
which the village congregation will approve. The
refreshrnents sliould be ham sandwiches with rasp-
berry vinegar. 0f course you should miake your own

gowns and give the dressmaker money to the littie
heathen.

ANNABeL1LE.

THE GREATEST BLE-SSING.
There was a good deal of sound human nature

in the unexpected reply of the clying old wornan to
hier minister's leading question: "Here at the end
of a long life, which of the Lord's tnercies are you
most thankful for ?"

Her eyes brightened as she answered: "My
victuals."

HIS ALTERNATIVE.

J T is best to keep one's personal dignity at what-
ever cost. A befitting sense of what is due one

neyer cornes amiss, even within prison precincts.
This truth was appreciated by an Irishma7h wliose
expression of it is quoted by Michael MacDonagh,
in "Irish Life and Character." The prisonier, refrac-
tory and obstinate, flatly refused to work in the
treadmili.

The man was brouglit before the governor of
the prison for disobedience. The governor asked
bim what reason hecould give for not following out
his orders.

"Me go on the treadmill !" exclaimed the prisoner
drawing birnself up to bis full beiglit of offended
dignity. "Never, sir! I'd rather lave the jail first !"

SCOTCH, PLEASE.

A DISTINGUISHED Indian officer, Scotch to the
core, neyer lost an opportunity of advertising

his countrymen .
One evening at mess lie frad a large number of

guests, and had a magnificent specimen of a Highi-
land piper on duty.

To draw attention to the man's splendid appear-
ance lie turned to him and said:

"What pairt o' Scotland do you corne from, niy
man ?"

With a punctilious salute the reply carne:
"Tipperary, yer honour *!"ý-Answers.

HE WAS AN ENGLISITMAN.
M R. RUDYARD KIPLING lias 'long since de-

clared against the "Little Englishmen"; there
is nothing insular about him. Nevertheless there
remains a good deal that is English-in more senses
than one. Not long ago this was made evident
wlien, at a London club, lie encountered one of
those unfortunate beings who give their leisure
moments to a study of the Baconian cipher.

This person engaged Mr. Kipling in talk; at any
rate lie engaged the novelist in Iistening. For fully
fifteen minutes hie poured forth his arguments, and,
in the end, wound up witli:

"Now, sir, I think even you cannot doubt that it
was Bacon who wrote the plays of Shakespeare."

"Indeed?" replied Kipling witli an unaffected
yawn. "That rnay be, but really, what difference
does it make so long as it was an Englishman ?"-
Saturday Evelning Post.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
NEITHER have miracles ceased. The lateston authentic record is that the munîcipali-

ties of Edmonton and Strathcona have a
tendency to unite under one mayor and

council and one civic debt and one street railway
systemi and one hope for the future. Notice of a
resolution to that effect has been given by an Ed-
monton alderman. That this matter is a modern
miracle will be attested by ail those who remember
Edmonton as it was in the famous fight over the
land office when there was a pitched battie of
Edmonton citizens and police to prevent the removal
of that institution to the south side of the river;
who recaîl that after the Klondike rush, Strathcona
inhabitants informed new arrivais on trains that
there was no more beyond, and that the old town
they could see across the river was just a land-
mark; that some ireful citizen of South Edmonton,
as it was then called, rose in the niglit and daubed
red paint over the naine of the station; and then-
the holy fights they have had over hockey and
lacrosse and basebaîl and the slangwhanging in the
newspapers! Now-the lion and the lamb and the
millennium. Fort William and Port Arthur papers
please copy; likewise North Battleford and South
Battleford.

IT turns out that Hayes, the winner of the London
Marathon, is a Canadian by birth; born in

Ottawa, his father being Patrick Hayes, a cabman:
for some years a horse tramner in the Capital and
as sociate of Rane, the champion long distance
runner. The family moved to New York year.s ago.

F IFTY years on the map of Ontario, Renfrew has
had -a celebration that brought local history

in that town and incidentally some general Canadian
history right up to date. The Renfrew Mercury has
published a portrait- gallery of haif a hundred Ren-
frewites who have helped to make that sturdy north-
ern town one of the, feeders of middle Canada. Two
of th'le most conspicutous live ones-for a number of
the thrifty pioneers and map-changers are dead-
are the two members of Parliament, A. A. Wright,
M.P., Conservative organiser, and Mr. T. W.
McGarry, M.L.A. Mr, Wright has beenthirty-nine
years in Renfrew, 1870 to i89» merchant and mem-
ber of School Board, of which hie was chairman for
nineteen years; member of Pair directorate, Hospital'
Board, Farmers' Institute, pioneer in electrical de-,
velopinent, and for ten terms representative of South
Renfrew in Parliament. Mr. McGarry is a Renfrew
lawyer and is now in his second terni as Conservative
m-ember of the Ontario Legisiature for South
Renfrew.

representatives of the St. Mary's Athletic Associa-
tion of Halifax won the association singles and the
senior international fours-n the former Sculler
O'Neill being the winner. A few days before the
Caledonian games of the Boston Caledonian Club at
Boston were held. Largely this was a gathering
of the athlete clans of Nova Scotia along with some
of the famous strong and swift men from old Scot-
land against some of the best athletes of the United
States. So that the provinces down by the sea
amply know how to take came of their good namne
when it comes to going against athletes abmoad.

C REDIBLY the first coal mine ever opened in
Canada and for many years neglected has been

re-opened near North Sydney, N.S. A heavy seamn
of coal was discovered, the old workings being in
as good shape as they were more than a century
ogd.

Boston that hie was able to pay bis way thmough
Lincoln University, Pennsylvania, which hie entemed
in 1873, at the mature age of twenty-seven. After
two years as a pastor of a church at Greensboro,
North Carolina, hie became a teacher at Livingston
College, wheme, with the help of the students, hie
made the brick and laid the walls of most of the
college buildings. He is now president of that
college.",

TWENTY-FIVE Scottish agriculturists have been
traversing the beautiful fruit and farmn para-

dises of the Grand Pre valley, in the land of Bvange-
hiue and the apple orchard; of great Holland-like
dykes and scientific fruit farms and wild reaches
of hay land and marshes yet to be reclaimed. The
commission have been wildly enthusiastic over the
landscape charms of the Sea Provinces. At a New
Glasgow dinner every item on the bill of fare was

Jasper Avenue, 'Edmonton; on whîch Street Cars are shortly to run.

T HEY are navigating the Saskatchewan again.
This is a revival of an ancient custom which

used to be practised on that sacred river of the
sand-bars and the islands twenty years ago, and long
before that by the York boats. But the old steamers
are ail kindling wood now and Edmonton, desiring
an excursion route for such as have not automobiles,
has launched a new passenger boat which made hier
first trip to Fort Saskatchewan a few days ago.
The Fort has always been a warný adj ourning place
for Bdmionton; great attractions-the races and
sports and the police; j ust as St. Albert, nine miles
northwest, used to be the meeting-place for religious
festivals. At the samne time they are building large
flat-bottom boats at Strathcona for the purpose of
floating coal down the river. This revival of Sas-
katchewan shippery will be a joy to mnany who in
that land think the winter is quite too long, and
sometimes record heavy bets as to when the ice in
the Saskatchewan will break,

produced in Nova Scotia. Dr. Carlaw Martin, the
chairman, recorded some impressions. With evident
enthusiasmn he says. "We were much impressed
by the beauty of Prince-Bdward Island as seen under
ideal atmospheric conditions and by the evidence of
long settlement with the valleys well studded with
homes in which the people evidently take pleasume
in living. Some of the farm houses visited showed
a real desire to be surroundejy things of taste and
culturp. 'he soul of the islam! struck us as naturally
good for agriculture. The wide spaces of the Corn-
wallis Valley seen from the mountains weme a dream
of loveliness. Here nature in serving the purpose
of man has not, lost hier pristine beauty and the
historic background with the traces of French cul-
ture formed a never-to-be-forgotten picture in their
mînds."

NO W there is talk of Vancouver establishing a
public museum. and picture gallery in memoriam

of Captain Vancouver and Captain Cook-concern-
ing the former of whom an article appeared in the
CANADIAN COURIZR two weeks ago. The Art, His-
torical and Scîentific 'Society are advocating to
aýcquire the old court house for the purpose of keep-
ing alive in the mînds of Vancouverites what they
owe to the great Pacific mariners who did so much
to prepare the way on the western coast.

O NB thousand dollars from Glace Bay, the cele-
brated mining town of Nova Scotia, has been

voted for the relief of Femnie. This was voted at
a public meeting of citizens; and how much sym-
pathy conneets miners distant thousands of miles
mnay be feebly nieasured by the fact that Glace Bay
optimists expect the total amount collected for
Fernie to reach three thousand dollars.

M GON-GAZERS Up at Dublin, near Stratford,
Ontario, have been seeing a cross on the moon.

The nature of the phenomenon, signifying as it does
that regard for the sulpernatural is as strong among
white people as among savages and children, is well
delineated in the Catholic Record:

"At i1.,30 the blue-embroidemed veil that hid the
moon froin view was suddenly rent ini twain, leaving
a cloudless sky in the east. Affixed to the nioon was
a copper-coloured cross. In height the cross seemed
about fifteen feet, or ten apparent diameters of the
'm4on. The united *arms of the cross measured
about seven diameters of the moon; the sky was
blue and free from vapour. The cross had no rugged
edges; it was perfect in proportion and outline, and
it remained in evidence a full half hour."



What Cbanadian Edltotrs
'Think

4WPIOTÈCT1OQN' 1$ FUNDA-
?MENTAL.

(Toronto News.)

W HEN we have read ail the lec-
turing and hectoring of the
doctrinaires and'the academi-

cians it is stili true that, situated as
we are alongside the United States,
we 'must afford a substantial protec-
tion to capital invested in Canadian
industries and guarantee adequate
wages to labour. ýOtherwise we wili
drive thousands of our 'young men
over to the American industrial cen-
tres, check the growth of population
in a multitude of towns and villages,
reduce the output of many of the f ac-
tories in Toronto, Montreal and other
populous centres, impair the local
markets of the farming communities,
and make older Canada a dumping
ground for the excess productions of
American manufacturers and Western
Canada an industrial dependency of
the United States. This is the poiicy
which comrnends îtself to the great
mass of' Canadians regardless of polit-
ical opinionis or party connections and
wilich, if Canadian manufacturers
give due attention to the Western
market and in conjunction with the
transportation companies supply
goods of Canadian production to the
Western settiers ini fair competition
with their rivais in the United States,
will be as strongly supported on the
prairie as in the industrial hives of
Eastern Canada.*

SOLDIER ON AIRSHIPS.
(st. John 7elegraph.)

MAJOR ADNOWLwho
urges the British Government

to grant $500,ooo for airship research
and construction, is a soldier of high
reputation and an aeronaut as well.
He employs language now which, had
it been used twenty years ago, wouid
have caused him te be regarded as
crack-brained. To-day, in the iight
of recent experiments, he is seen to
be dealing in truth that is stranger
than fiction. "The one fact to be
impressed upon our legisiators," he
says, "is titis: The po'wer which lias
the speediest and best equipped fie et
of aerial cruisers wili possess an im-
mense advantage over any country
which lias lagged behind ini the con-
quest of the air. Wliat this great
revolution means is this, so far as
we are concerned, aithougli the fact
is insufficientiy reaiised: In time of
war we should no longer be an island,
and our mighty fleet wouid cease to
be our first line of defence. A dozen
great Dreadnsoughts would be heiples
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In our Fui Showrooms you may choose froin SCORES 0F DIFFERENT STYLES in

PUR SE S
They run from a simple and small cravat to new and large

VICTORINES and PELL<ERINES
which are among the very newest styles for this season s wear.

Black,
Blue
and
Natural
Lynx;
Canadian
Mink
and
Other
Furs.

Our stock of FINE MANUFACTURED FURS this
season is thse largest and best assorted we have ev.er shown.

We invite inspection and comparisn

Write for our new Fur Catalogue.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & COQ"
894-86 Yonge St., Torsorto

ST.ANDREW'S COLLEGE
TAide 0^V
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SAVI NGS
ACCOU NTS

Interest Paîd at thse Rate of

3y2%
Accounts are sublect to cheque
witlxout notice. -Interest added
haif -yeariy. Sans of 1.00
and Up received. Special atten-
tion la caiied to tise fact that
interest is calculated on tise
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CANAD3A
mu &Silvia@& CSY

HOýTEL EMPIRE
For Famniles and Transients

Broadway and 83d Street, (Lincoln Square) N. Y. CITY

IN THE VERY CENTRE 0F EVERYTHINO.
All surface cars pass or transfer to door.
Subway and "LI' stations, two minutes.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
Boos, with detacked bath, $1.50 per day up
Rooss. at prlvate bath, - - 2.00
Suites, with pru*ats bath, - - 3.50

Enropean plan, aiso Comblnation Breakfasts
EXCELLENT SERYXCE-PINE MUSIC

W. JOEINSON QUINN, Proprietor

The Absolute Confidence placed in the

6erbard lleintzman

By our lest t

direct resuit

honestly apphug

MR.
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Torontonians in
Su mmer

Ti HF, present long, hot summer,
lwith its unchanging proce ssion

of cloudless days and warm,
clear nights, has been a perfect bon-
anza to the numerous and famous
resorts of Canada, ail of which are
being taxed to their utmost capacity
by the unprecedented rush of touris
from town and city. Those unable to
get away for a prolonged vacation,
manage to steal at Ieast each week-
end from business and fly to the near-
est haven of coolth and test from.
city rush and worry, the two most
popular places with Torontonians
seeming to be the beautiful Muskoka
and old-world Niagara, which both
welcome large contingents f rom week
to week, whilst many Toronto people
are also finding their way to the Lake
of Bays, where the new Wawa Hotel
is the .special inducement. To the
few, rapidly becoming the many, who
wisely conclude that there is no place
like home, at least in hot weather, the
ideal city is certainly Toronto with
her shady streets, lovely parks and
easy access to near-by places of
amusement.

For those who love the life and stir
of their fellow men, Scarboro Beach
and Hanlan's Point are always with
us, while, just acroýss the Bay, the
Royal Canadian Yacht Club offers
inviting balconies, which are crowded
daily for afternoon tea and dinner.

The Chief justice, Sir Glenholme
Falconbridge, and Lady Falconbridge
are amongst the Torontonians elec±-
ing to stay at home for the season,
and are enjoying the quiet of their
own home, enlivened fromn time to
time by the visits of their daughters
a.nd grandchildreft, -Mrs. Cawthra
M4ulock, who is in England until the
autumin, being the only member miss-
i«g from the family circle. His

Honour the Lieu tenant-Goverilor,
Lady Clark an~d the Misses Mortimer
Clark are at Cushing's Island, Maine,
ela>oying the sea breezes and a well-
earned vacation after their lonz sea-
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cottage. Mr. and, Mrs. Inglis and
Mrs. 'Andrew Smith are spending
some time at t 'he Queen's Royal, to
which every well-known citizen of
Toronto finds bis or her way some
time dgiring -the course of the sum-
mer, and where the Saturday night
dance' îs frequently made the raison
d'etre of a sail across the lake by the
R. Cý Y. C. fleet, the young yachts-
men making very acceptable partners
in the Casino.,

President 'and Mrs. Ealconer, of
Toronto University, are summering
down in Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Nordheimer are at Penietanguish-
ene and will return in time to prepare
for their daughter's marriage to Mr.
Edward Houston, this ,antumn. Mr.
and Mrs. Beardmore were at Minni-
coganashene for a time and are
spending the remainder of the sea-
son at Miss Beardmore's farm, Ter-
rîngton, on the Kingston Road, wbere
Mrs. Charles Kingsmill and her littie
sons are staying with themn for the
summer. Mr. justice and Mrs. Ritchie
have been staying at the Wawa
Hotel on the Lake of Bays. Colonel
Sir Henry Pellatt and Lady Pellatt
are at Casa Loma, where Lord Bruce,
son of the Eanl of Elgin and Kin-
cardine, was staying with them re-
cently.

A number of distinguished visitons
have been at the Queen's Hotel this
summer, including General Sir Reg-
inald and Lady Beatrice Pole-Carew,
Lady Mary Leith and her son, and
Madame Pierre de Raynald, who
passed through on ber way to Van-
couver. The Hon. Adamn Beck and
Mns. Beck returned from England in

time for the Tercentenary, aften
which Mrs. Beck was in Toronto and
accompanied the 'Viscountess Fal-
mouth, who was staying at the King
Edward, over to the Queen's Royal at
Niagara for a few days.

Mrs. John Cawthra, Mrs. Agar
Adamson'and Mr. and'Mrs. W. H.
Cawthra have also'been in England
and Mrs. Henry Cawthra is stayinig
at Harrowgate, where her daugbter,
Grace, is indulging in her favounite
pastime of driving ber own car, at
wbich she is an adept. Mrs. Albert
.Austin and Miss Adele Austin are
returning home this month and may
expect a bearty welcome from the
many friends who have missed themn
sa much during their year and a haîf's
absence fromn Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P~. B. Jobnâton
bave also returned from Bngland and
the Continent, where Mr. Johnston
visited Dordrecbt to indulge bis-hobby
of collecting china and old silver.
Mrs. and Miss Mýelvîn-jones are in
Bngland, wbile the Hon. Melvin Jones
is in town for tbe summer.

At Cobourg, the Newport of Can-
ada, Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund Bristol,
Mr. and Mrs. jack Drynan, Captain
and Mrs. Walker and Mr. and Mns.
Diaz-Albertini are among the ahl-
summer visitors, while innumerable
parties motor in for tbe week-end.
Mrs. Timothy Baton is at Ravenscrag
and Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Baton are
also in Muskoka after a trip to Van-
couver and Banff., Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Christie and their sons with Mn.
and Mrs, TP. J. Clark and daughter,
are spending'some weeks at St. An-
drews, Neýw Brunswick.

The Wawa Hotel, Lake of Bays, possesses one of the finest sasidy

beaches in Muslcoka.

A REGGERLBR WRIGGLER. BRER RABBIT'S LOSS.

Bv BURGX£S JOHNS5ON.

When y
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was as little as me, did yen

le you stand still while they
ýd with your hair,
ed it and brushed it and
you "There, there 1"?
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WE REMOVE
SMALLIPOX PITTINGS
Scars. Deep Wrinkies, Discolorations under
the skin and many other facial biemishes
permanently by aur Plastie Surgery Treat-
ment which is oniy Eriven at the Institute.
Write or cali for particulars. No others lu
Canada do ibis work.

Superfluous Hair
MOLEZS, WARTS, RJPTUReD -VIEINS,
Etc., permanentiy remnoved by our method of
AntisepiieElectrolysis. Satisfaction assured.

HOME TRnATME8NT for p impes,
blotches and ail akin troubles. Boakietl"R"
mailed free.

Htscott Dermatological Insfitut.
61 Collode Street, TOBOnTO. Estab. 1892

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company,

L1IMITIED ,

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basie, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Hîgh Grade Bar Iron.
Open Heartli Bar Steiel.

[HAMILTON - ONTARIO

The greatest of
modern devices to
hold you erect and
keep you there. Nulife positively
straightens round shoulders instant-
ly, and immediately relieves Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Indiges-
tion and lung trouble. It expands
your chest two to six inches.
Write for free bookiet or sepd
$3.00 with your height, weight, and

A MAN who loves the follore

and bas taught bis little girl to love
thein, too, told the child that "Uncle
Remus" was dead.

1-Tp nntired a little later that the

bustj anc
will be seni
iprepaid-

guaranteed,
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The thoroiigh train lu hi oool and
resldence-the bealthfulmranly aprs
and the. Collage fllstory with Itqinr-
log traditions of 79 years-combie1

IncbaI hih dealsa »nd broad vievm
eithe minds afl the boys.

Courses quai for lUniversty,
ff aIMilltary Colle andlBusines.
l'!y acres of roni lt extenstive

grylng~~ bloalis test district.
niorandPrearary Schools iu

eparate buildings. Every modem
eqipmeni.

Amini TeniBegin Tusdy
Sptenber lotit.

JONTRANCE SCH0LýARSHIPS for
residentanddaypujils. SpecWalchoar.
ships for sons 0f oldboys."

EXAMINATIONS for entraic sco-
larti Saturday, September 12th

fNRY W. AUDEN, M.A.
(Cambridge), Principal-

Triuuty Coilege School
]PORTr HOPL. NT

]RESIDENTIAL SCHOO0L FOI IOYS
Naildicent ad B.atmy Situation

Moerns Firefflef Buli*
Extensive PIayia Fields

SIatiaU U1ax

Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal
Miii tary College and Business Pursuits.
speclal attention given to the younger Boys.

Next Termn begins Tu sd% ptfniber xc
For Caledar am ai ot r.aton

apply ta the. Headmaster

bv. OswaId Riiby, N.A., LL.D.
St. John's Cousi, CaihM

StAlban'is preparef0 orhonor
matr, lation inthe Universities

Cathe rcilland the RoyaltayCollege.~u.E Speclal attenio given to
bCiO oys oatering cmecaSchoollife. RE-OPENS SEPT.

10tit. For Prospectus appiy ta
M. E. MATTHEWS. PrIn., TORONTO

Mrs. Selwyn's Emerald
Continued from page 15)

She starcd ait hini indignaity mut-
tering to herseif; but tugged at her
glove, nevertheless. He took hier
bared hand and inspected the palm.
Then he took her right hand, gloved'
as it was, and inspected that.

He left hier as suddenly as he had
corne, hlowever, with no comment
whatever, and darted to the you.ng
debutante who had also been of his
group in the dig room.

'Quick, Miss Preston!t" lie said.
'Take off your left liand glove !"

Miss Preston -was young enougli
and thoughtless enough to, take the
situation lightly, and obeyed him with
a smile. He gave hier palm a glance,
then turned lier hand and looked at
the back. Then hie left hier for the
pale, wan youth. lis glove too c ame
off lis ieft hand, and hi h gloved
hand was examiued. The man with
the pompadour came next, and the
saine pantomime was enacted. Astro's
eyes stayed for a-second or two on
the man's left coat sleeve; then lie
passed on.

-ý-So lie went from one to another,
now'to'à aWoman, ijow to a man, until,
lie came to the Countess Tria Her
eyes had neyer left hlm; her hand
remained on lier breast, as if to bide
tlie beatîng of bier heart. lier eyes
were liard and cold; but tlie pupils
were dîlated. lier upper lip quivered
a littie.

"Wiil you kindly remove your g love,
Countess? No, your right, if you
please. Yes, tliank you. Now your
left liand just as it is. Thank you."

Hie turned swiftly to the next beside
lier; but before lie had examined the
hand lie liad bitten the knuckle of bis
forefiniger, as if in abstraction.
.This Valeska noticed, and fromi that

moment regardless of wliat lie was
doing, she kept her eyes on the
Countess. The woman had turned to
a companion, and was evidently voic-
ing somne sarcastic comment on As-
tro's meîliods. As alie spoke, alie
moved inseirsibly away, and backed
toiar anotlier group, nearer tlie wall
by the windows. The company hiad
now begun to move a little, and lier
progress was s0 clever as to be un-
noticeable to one who did flot specially
follow bier movements. She passed a
few feet nearer the window.

Astra went on steadily, froni one
person to another, examining palins.
In another moment, liowever, hxe liad
stopped dramatically, put boîli lis

strain was too mucli for him. He'll
be ail riglit in a moment, and will go
on with lis search."

Slie took lis liand, and, unseen by
the company, pressed il four times.
Astro's eyes opened. lie sat up; rose
to lis feet slowly; trembld looked
about; took a step forward tentative-
ly. Valeska still lield lis liand.

"Silence, everybod t slie called
out, and lield up lier riglit liand witli
a warning gesture.

Every eye turned to tlie two, and
every tongue was sulent, as Astro
moved, ait first uncertainly, and then
with i*ncreasing confidence, directly
acrs tlie room. lie stopped before
a tali cloisonne vase standing in front
of the window, looked at it for- a
moment stupidly, then lifted it and
turned it lupi diw Out dropped
the Selwyn brooclr

A liurrieane of applause burst fromf
the company, liands clapped, and men
cried "Bravo!"' Mrs. Selwyn ruse
forward.

Astro banded lier tlie broodli. She
gave one look ait it, clasped it to lier
breast, and tlien took the palmist's
hand witli both bers.

"Wonderful t" alie exclaimed. "It's
perfectly marvel-"

Then lier eyes cauglit a whimsical
look in lis, saw lis cryptic smile, and
lier face clianged. First it grew sud-
denly blank, then a deliglited expres-
sion flooded iL

1"Wliy-why, it was a trick f wasn'
ît? liow clever 1 Oh, it was wortli
the fright, really 1 It was the best
thing iive ever seen done 1 1 neyer
suspected it. for a minute! Oh, thank
you s0 muchl I knew you wouldi
be mean enougli to refuse altogether.
I knew you'd be nice and amuse us
somneway. But myt You are >a
wizard 1 aren't you? i'

Selwyn strode forward. "Do You
mean t say you cooked this whole
thing up, sir? Well, you certainly
fooled me, by 1o1 lia, lia!1 You
got us ail gong, din' you? Thînk
of that! But you pretty nearly
caused a big scandai, I tell you 1 " le
turned to a neiglibour and.began to
talk vociferously about it.

The criw swarmed about Astro
now, each eager to congratulate and
to praise. Everyone gesticulated, ai-
moisit screamed ait one another, laugli-
ing, asking questions without number.
Dozens of people, their conventional
reserve broken down by the strain of
the Iast few minutes, sliook Astro by
the hand.

~The Countess camie up also, to

gr

BOVRIL
"Bouillon" and
" Sandwishes " a r e
easily made.
B o th a re nut.ritious
and enjoyable.
Good to know when
on a motoi tour.
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ONE YEAR'8q
G ROWTH

The strnt of a bani la tsed by Ita
sbi to asfull weather financial
atorm.

The. atrength. o? a Lif. Company la tested
by ia abllity to grow tu «I ard trnes"

Last year the New Business of

amonte ta P,061,40, a gain ovrer 1906 of
81,7,.855, brinr<f up the total inaurance
ln forcea. $ 0 88 a gain over 1906 of
$4,179,440-and yet tb. operai expenses
were Juet about the marne slut year.

The Compny ama made abotani i gains
over 198l Asit,$1271255;i n Reserves,
8966221; i inomre, 17ï,14, "àin surplus,
M.800s1. _ _

Agenoles ln ail thie principa Toin
and Cille. ln Cana"

HEAD OFFIC WATENONT.

r5he THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited
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more! They']l talk about my recep-
tion forever, if you do!1"

Astro laughed. "That's one thing
I'm afraid 1 can't do. You see, the
Countess isn't quite so innocent as
you are, Mre. Selwyn."

"It was a pretty big chance you
were taking, seems to me," said Val-
eska,. as Astro drove her home. "0f
coursë she grabbed the stone so, tight-
],y that it printed the marks of the
facets on her white glove; that part
of it was easy. But how could you
be sure? You didn't look at half the
people's hands."

"You noticed the way she heki lier
fingers when I spoke to you, didn't
you? 1 didn't have time, tlhen, to
explain. But I knew by that that
she was or had been a pickpocket.
The professional dipper works with
his first two fingers, and almost al-
ways carnies his hand with themn ex-
tended, and the other two fingers
cunled up out of the way.»

"But why did you look at her leit
glove, instead of the right, as you did
ail the olthers ?"

"I hiad noticed at supper time that
she was left handed. Where I took
my long chance, mny dear, was when
I trusted to you to find out what she
did with the brooch. 1 confess that
when 1 dropped on the floor and wait-
ed for your signal, I was rather
anxious. It was up to you, tiien, to
make me or break mie. But I was
sure 1 could trust you, and you did
beautifully."

Valeska herseif had been more
anxious duning that few minutes than

ýed. Thete was, however,
ling to be strailhteied out
di.
don't undestand is who

announces that he will lecture on
"His Life," we are at once impressed
that something unusual has taken
place in the career of the said A. B. C.
more particularly as it appears that he
lias not favoured the terrestrial sphere
with lis presence more than a quarter
of a century-perhaps hardly that. We
are funther infQrmed-that the lecture
is one of the 'said A. B. C.'s "popular
efforts," which'leads up to the conclu-
sion that this very youing man has
more «than one -of these entertaining
deliveries. Tickets are purchased
without delay, and we appear in due
course as expectant auditors. The
prodigy tells us a lot .of pretty little
incidents about the home life which
are interesting to the chlldren. The
climax is supposed to be reached whén
A. B. C. relates that one day when.
three years old he feli into a washtub,
and providence and another woman
pulled himf out, and that as the moun-
tains are round about jenusalem, etc.
W fail to see any cofinection between
thiî incident and a caîl to the ministry,
although this was st ongly urged. TIhe
whole affair wa Cer twaddle, and
we feit as we went home that perhaps
it would have beeil better to have lcft
A. B. C. in the tub. -Christiait

Guardian.

The Ôpen Road'
Bv MAUDE GOIDRING.

Out past the. bars of Square and Place,
And streets where toilens bear their

load,
Past ail the hurrying populace'

There runs the Open- Road.

How white its ribbon measures out
The sun-baked ,acres round the

town!
FIow hoarse the People's empty shout

Behind us travels clown !

Sliprewne
as a surmer
clinkwith ice

iand water

'0"

L Byrri, TonteWneBotthdfnllulr.7zmnt yI
iIIOLET Fàtmff irp.~3

ONTARIO. MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST BRANCH

*LFRWE WRIGHT, Mmnagor - TORONTO

bwe, with scrip and staff.
.ms' way some dusty eve.
eople snatch and laugh

Beyond us lies the hE
Lotie valleys wh(

streams meet,
The low-iroofed cot,I

The waving plains

Before us stili the wi
The Drimrose We

or Mouse
1 $200 Up.

and Uuropeap.
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SIX STEEL, ROADS
TO SPORT.....

IlDon't toil over long, heavy, tiresome and tardy portages to your
buntîng ground when you cati taire a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ali undisturbed
haunts of the untamed. And in a plain littie bookiet, plainly printed,
entitled IlROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about. these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write to
INFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAV, TORONTO. W. L. DAVIS

Psa.egér Tramei Maaglr. 1KOIITMEL Gsn.Ji Peaieger sd Ticket Agent, XOMOi EAL

SNAP
An antla.ptlc, hand cleaner used

ln the home, office and factory

It removes grease, ink, fruit
and chemical stains, Ieaving
the hands soft and abso-
lutely dlean.1

Sold everywhore. Fifteen cents a can

SNAP COMPANY, Limited I

A NZCW tDITION 0Fr

FOREST, STREAM and SEASJIORE'
le NOW RXADY

Write Genmeral passeaiger Departmeuxt

INTERi'%C#LCOLONIAL RA)'&IL WAY
.. MONCTON, N. E.

F.nc1oaiami tenanimo osae

Forest, Stream and Seasixore i5 a book~ of over 200 pages, illus-
trated in colora and in half toiles giving well written descriptin
of the. country contiguous ta the line of railway, replete witli historie
incident, legend and folkc lore, wortliy of a place in any library.

1 1

MUSKOKA THE BEAUTIFUL

The Grand Trun1i Railway System
which bas always beaun the. attractive route and stili leada In popularlty

Good Steamer Accrmrmodation
Beautiful Sconory
Pure and F.x1%ilaratinid Air
1000 foot abov o m level
Perfect Immnuaity fromn May Fever

Hlandsomne publication givlng ail particulars sent f ree on application ta
J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Trorolito.

i
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